Landscape crew sets out trees that will become fairway dividers. Great emphasis was put on artistic landscaping of Tanglewood course to keep it in harmony with the rest of the park.

Tanglewood (continued)

known as Mallard Lake. Adjacent to it is the driving range which can accommodate 50 persons.

The Par 3 layout was designed and built by Osie Jones, who also is supervising construction of the main course which is scheduled for completion this fall.

To keep play within the pocket range of everyone, Tanglewood’s daily fees are one-dollar, being increased to two-dollars on weekends and holidays. Membership fees are $100 for an individual, $125 for husband and wife and for the entire family, $150. It is expected that the regular course will become self supporting when it is put in play just as the range and Par 3 are.

Rosburg Elected Chairman of PGA Tournament Board

Bob Rosburg, 32-year old winner of the PGA Championship, was the unanimous choice of touring pros to serve as chmn. of the PGA Tournament committee for 1959-60. He replaces Bo Wininger whose one-year term as chmn. has expired.

As chmn. of the Tournament committee, Rosburg automatically becomes a vp of the PGA of America and a member of its executive group. He is serving his second year as a member of the Tournament board.

First co-chmn. of the Tournament committee is Julius Boros, also second term member. Second co-chmn. is Don Fairs-